
V I L L A G E

(; o s s I V
(Mor* or Lo»»)

Tro> West ol K«'rmit. (nmwr 
«*!»•()! ol Mel-ran. rik-d Satur- 
ta> n,rht While living In Me- 
,»n West wwkcd in the

yrbrr »hop »'Uh T*cb Everett.
Ktimr-tl wr\ lo «  «n f »  h<ld at 
,mut Tv.odgy afternoon

• O •

O n  Curry ha» Joined th« 
all ol «he McLsnn Electric
«ti|»ani Howard William», w n - 

». ol thè lirm. »aid thla week 
irn »ho ha» barn working al 

<tv l'oli plani north of
il, 14 un lor Ihr '«a l m  eral 

ôntlu was formerly with an- 
>.r «darti ir and appi lanca firn» 
- Mrl i nn Hr will aid Williams 
In both Ihr service and «air» 
»ork of th«> Mclx-an Elorttk-

,W Dwyer. Jim Evan*. *nd 
lob Stubblefield mad' up a 
axlfim: learn from M<-l>-mi ih«t , 
■nti'oxl the dairy Jud.flr > con 
l«t at Whealer Saturday. April 
p ilo t) Stubblefield placed thud 
individual in the context. The 
J P  team of boys wilt enter 
lly judrmg ronteat at Plalnvlm
Saturdav of thia week.

• • •
Mrmhcrs of D*' Kirat llaptat

Tiurch »ill have lunrh in the 
ir» ly decorated church basement 
text Sunday following the 11
«dock worship hour. Th«* oc- 
•a»»n will honor the fourth! 
nniversarv of the pastorate ol
Dr. Buell T. Wells.

• • •

An Faster program will be
pmrntc«i by elementary school 
¡school student» in the Municipal 

iK Thursday night. April 
¡15. beKituung at 8 o'clock. Prin- 
ripsl Jam)*» A. Prock said this
*Wk.
Complete details of th«* pro 

gram will be announced In nest 
keek s issue.• • •

A record high of 91 decrees 
temperature for thia time of 

ar was recorded In Amarillo 
icsdsy afternoon., as »ruing 
(Continued on back page I

PRESBYTERIAN 
SERVICES SET

Services commemorating the
lords last days on earth, and 
His crucifixion, will be held 
April 11 through 16. Rev. J. 
Edwin Kerr, pastor, has an
nounced Services will be held 
each evening at 7:30 o'clock.

"We will sing songs which 
hau- ielpcd to promote our 
pesyr life and loyalty to Christ 
through the years,” the pastor 
*“ d. "Our welcome la to all 
»ho love the Lord and Christian 
fellowship.''

"King lor a Day" will be the 
Pastor s subject on Palm Sun 
day during the 11 o'clock morn
ing ser. ic«>s. Evening services 
during the week will Include 
the following subjects of discus* 
*®n Monday, "Betrayed by a 
Companion"; Tuesday "To Thy 
Cross l cling": Wednesday
candlelight communion. 'T h e  
Hand« of Jesus"; Thursday. "The 
"«ten t Thief"; and Friday. "Our 
lord Crucified."

REVEILLE

LOCAL AND  

HOME NEWS

Vo! ftl.

FUNERAL RITES 
HELD HERE FOR 
MRS. MAS5AY

Funeral services |or Mrr.. 
Rehe.vi Ann Mass.iv, pioneer 
resident of the Mellon com 
munity. were held Sunday after
noon at 3 o'clock at the First 
Presbyterian Chhureh.

Conducting the rites was Rex 
J. Edwin K«'it . Pivsbyferian pas- 
tor Inlemient was in Hiller'-«* 
Cemetery undi r th«- direction of 
the Claborn Funeral llom«'

Pallbearer* were Prb Everett \ 
Muton Carpenter J I i !«■»*. | 
Carl Wood. E II Kramer. R T 
Dickinson James Noel, and Boyd 
Meadot

M rs Massay ril'd Saturday 
morning at about 7:J0 o'clock ! 
at her home in Melanin. She 
had been in ill health lor a Ion«; 
period ol time. She wax #7 
years. 3 months, ami Ifi days of 
age at the time of h< r death.

Mrs. Massay was hum IVa'cm- 
her 17, lMti*». in Tennessee. Sh • 
came to Texas 73 years ago, anil 
moved to McD'an in H«»\ mid 
had made her home here sin.-'

Her husband. I>. N Massay , 
preoaled her III death in 1911 
He was a pkirovr rancher of 
the area, and aided in the growth I 
and progress of Gray County 
during its early days of organi- j 
ration Massay was a former 
sheriff of the county und an ' 
early-day mayor of McLean He 
Si'rx'eil as a tianker h«'re for 
many years He and Rebecca 
Ann Buchanan were united In i 
marriag«' In 18X1 before mov ing | 
to Mcl-ean. Mi*. Massay was a 
member of the Presbyterian 
church.

Survivors include three brn 
thors. Ed an«l Bob Buchanan of 
Greenville, and Jim Buchanan 
of Dallas: on«- sister. Mrs. Clara 
Stevenson of Greenville; four 
grandchildren. James Massay of 
Mr I-can, Mix Wilson Reedy of 
Wichita Falls. Mrs. Jack Bo
hannon of Gainesville, Fla., and 
Mrs. Bert Huggins Of I »alias;
six great-grandchildren; and two 
grea t - great -grand«-h ildren.

No man is In »  who cannot 
command himself Pythagoras

In Event of Storm

McLean, Gray County, Texas, Thursday, Aprii 8, 1954. No. 14.

Contributed 
In Campaign for 
Red Cross Funds

The annual drive tor funds 
for the McLean chapter. Amen 
can Red Cross, brought In a 
total ol »673, F-, J. Lander, 
chairman of the funds cam
paign. reported Tuesday.

The drive closed last week
end.

Coal for the drive was »610, 
which, of course, was exceeded. 
However, Lander explained 
that the membership goal had 
been set at 460. and only 282 
individual contributors were 
listed.

“ We are happy that the 
local chapter was again able 
to meet its quota,” the chair
man ta d “ I with to thank 
rveryone who aided the drive 
■ n any way, especially the 
group of people who made up 
the trams of workers in our 
area.”

BACK IN RACE 
GRAY COUNTY 
TAX OFFICE

Jack Bark, now serving as 
tax nssi-xsor-oolleetor for Gray 
County, this week authorized 
1 h«' Mol van News to announce 

i hi" candidacy for his first elect 
i‘ c term to that office, subect 

! 'a the action of the lhtnocratic 
primaries.

Bark was appointed to the 
j office Iasi fall following the 
death of F. E. Ix-ech. long-time 

j office holder of Gray 001119)'.
Back has been working in the 

j tax offiei for Ibe past ’23 years.
! and is known to most residents

I1 of this oommunity
In announcing for his first 

elective term, ho made the 
! I ol lowing statement

"1 feel that all of these yenrs 
* of experience as deputy, and 
that of tax assessor-collector 
during the past few months, will j 
.'liable me to serve each of you 
in the manner to which you have) 
been accustomed. I assure you 
that, if elected. I will continue | 
to render the same type of 

I Con tinned on hack t»agi')

STUDENTS ASSIGNED CELLARS
All classes in the elementary 

schools have been assigned cel
lars to which to go in the event 
of a storm warning during 
school hours. Princifial Janies A 
•Prock said this week

All students will he taken to 
cellars as soon as a storm warn
ing Is issued. Prock explained. 
Parents of children ar»’ askixl 
not to cause traffie congestions 
during such period* If parent* 
want to pick up their children 
the children will b«- found at 
the home to which they have 
been assigned

Prock explained that school 
authorities would prefer that 
parents wait until the storm 
clears somewhat before picking 
up children; but in th.' event 
parents do not wish to wait, they 
are urg'd to use extreme cure 
In driving in the vicinity of thr 
school to prevent injury to some 
child

Hires the lineup on the as

signment of cellars in the 
neighborhood of the elementary 
school:

Fust grade, teacher. Mrs L. F. 
Hnuck. assign«*! to Boyd Meador 
cellar; second grade, class of
Miss Flirt Buehwald, Lester 
Campbell cellar; second grade, 
class of Mrs. Wanetca Reynolds. 
Byrd Gulll cellar.

Third grade class of Miss
1 .con a Forbes. Lester Dyaart 
cellar; fourth grade, class ot
Mi-, II. I). Priest, Rush Turner 
cellar; fourth grade, class of
Mr* Luke Armstrong. Buddy 
Sutton cellar

Fifth grade, class of Miss
Gumie Bledsoe Miro I’akan col
lar. sixth grade, class of Joe 
Taylor. Karl Stubblefield cellar; 
seventh grad«-, class of Mrs
( has Weaver. T  D Key cellar! 
seventh grade, class of Prock, 
Cordon Wilson cellar; eighth 
gructe, classes of Dan Johnson, 
j  W Meacham cellar

McCARTY AND 
HAYNES WIN IN 
SCHOOL VOTING

I lershol Mc( arty and Sammy 
I lay net were chosen by voters [ 
ol t h "  Mels an Independent 
School District to serve terms 
of three years each in the an- 1 
nual schorl trust's' election held I 
last Saturday.

Hie two men will fill the| 
vacancies caused by the expira
tion of the terms of Spencer 
Sitter, now prt'sident ol the 
Isumi. and Milton Carpenter 
Carpenter had resigm'd several 
months ago. but hi* place on the 
Isiard hud not been filled hy 
appointment. The txmrd will 
ehoaae officers, including a pres
ident to replace Sitter I w ho did 
mil seek re-election i. In the 
near future.

In th»' election Saturday, three 
men were seeking the posts 
Eliminated was O. I. Barr.

McCarty led the ticket with 
ISO votes; Haynes was second j 
with IfiO; and Barr was third ! 
wit h 49 votes.

A total of 19!) people of the | 
school district voted. Th«' pre
election talk was fairly light 
and little Interest had been 
shown. The numb«'r of people j 
voting was considerably higher I 
than had bt*cn expirted 
At Alanreed

Then' were no names listed \ 
on the ballot at Alann>«*d. since 
no candidates had filed for the 
two vacancies. Forty-three write- j 
in voti's wen* cast, however, and 
eleven different pimple received 
votes.

Th«' top two in th«' write-in 
group were H. 11. Worsham, 
present board president; and T. 
« ’. D’Spain. D'Spain r»'ceiv«'d 25 
votes, and Worsham 15.

Others receiving votes were 
T M Gihson (21. I.. T. Goldston 
(31. W. C. Homme! (7). Albert 
Sand«‘rs (5), Marvin Hall (13). 
R. J. Shaw 19). Granville Sim
mons (9), R«'V. R M. Cole (1). 
and ("Ictus Fish (1).

Rites Held for 
Sargent Infant

Graveside s«’rx ices for Ranilall 
Kirk Sargent, infant son of Mr 
and Mrs Walter Sargi'nt. were 
held at Hillcrest Cemetery Tues
day afternoon at 3:3(1 o'clock 
The baby was dead at birth 
early TU«>aday morning.

Officiating at the services was 
Harold McColum. minister of 
the Mcl-ean Church of Christ. 
Interment was nndi'r the di
rection of the ClHborn Funeral 
Home.

Survivors Include Ihc parents: 
nnd grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
I„ I.. Quark's and Mr and Mix. 
W. H Sargent.

BIRTHDAYS
April 11--Jesse David Pool. 

Joyce Ann Wi-st. Mrs Rosa B 
lee. Mix. W T. Eldridge.

April 12 Martha Ann Beasley, 
Jack Brooks.

April 13 Lester Dysart. John 
Dickinson. I .arry D. Gibson

April 14 Mrs. Granville Boyd. 
Jenkv Graham. Richard Grigsby.

April 15 Mrs Pearl Johnson. 
E. I- Sitter, John McClellan.

April 1« A della Vineyard. Ted 
Glass Millard Windom.

April 17 Curl A Dwyer. M"s. 
W. J. Hanner.

School Pays Off $23,000 
In Bonds Not Due ’til 1972
THREE CHOSEN 
UNANIMOUSLY 
IN CITY VOTING

All throe candidates for re
flection lo the city «■ouneil of 
Mel-ran were unanimously e|«*ct- 
ixl to their offices in the election 
Im'IU Tue»«lay.

Only 31 p»np|e bothered to 
go to th«> polls ill the uncontcsted
election.

J« ss Kemp, Odell Mantooth, 
and Guy Hihler were the three 
men returned to th«' council, 
irte'i r>x-'i\ing 31 votes, S. A 
Cousins, «ketion judge, reported

Other council mem tiers are 
Rue! Smith and C. P. Callahan. 
Their let ms. along with Dm* 
terms of Mayor E. J. I binder. 
City Secretary D. A. Davis, and 
City Marshal J. A. Sparks ex
pire in April. 1955.

M. MULLANAX 
WATER WELL 
PUMPS AT 35C

Brief texts indicate that the 
new irrigation well drilled on 
theh M. G. Mullanax place south 
and west of town may produce 
about 35fi gallons p«T minute.

The well is the s»eond in 
the immediate vicinity to turn 
out to be a good producer In 
its original tests The first was 
the George Saunders w«'ll Just 
w«>st ol the city limits. Saund- 
«•ix' well is pumping about 325 
gallons p«'r minute.

Mullanax obtained his pump, 
power unit, and sprinkler sys
tem last w«ek. and had it in 
operation hy Friday. Most of 
the sand had been clean'd « it  
by the first of this week, and 
ho is operating the system on 
a basis of moving th«' sprinklers 
every eight hours in an "I fort 
to get some moisture in the 
ground. The acreage Is now 
planted to wheat. Mullanax said 
bill h«1 hoiK** to wed It in alfalfa 
as Ftmn as the ground ha* been 
conn'd with moisture.

Meanwhile, James Massay has 
set up a pump on his well just 
cast of the city ftmits. but 
no report on the original tests 
wa_< made hy Tuesday afternoon. 
Massay experienced trouble In 
n'cs ixing his pumping equipment, 
due to a delay in shipment of 
some of the parts. According 
to n-ports, he is now experienc
ing difficulty with his power 
unit.

The fourth well, put down on 
the Paul Kennedy place north 
of town, is still with«it the 
[ximping e«iiiipnicnt Kennedy 
said Tuesday he hopes to hav«' 
the pump In this W'eek. and ft 
car. b<’ Installed in short order

'ALL WARRANTS 
CF DISTRICT 
ALSO PAID OFF

Maybe I '-» Ihsti done before
hut we haven't fmmd anybody 
who will say that it has.

The hoard of th«' M cD w  
Indi'fM'ndent School District has 
been abl«' to allow the dudrirt 
to |my elf some Isttids in ad- 
var«-e of the due date.

Tti«' beard authoris'd Chari«'« 
Cousins, school business manager, 
to fmy oif a total of S2.>.UXi in

• - . with the boys

A *  Jsck C. Smith left Wed- 
night of last week (or 

-N'W Jersey. From thrr* he will
** *e«it to North Afrira 

• • •
Army pfc. Paw) t>. Preston 

<* Mr and Mrs. George C. 
etrston Ol Mrls'an. will move 
,0 Fan Bragg. N C . this month 

the 37th Infantry division 
°  ukr P*rt in “Exeretor Flash 
r*l'n Preston la a driver ht 
T*v>' mortar company of the 
•h wain's 14Kth regiment at*- 
ttonrd at camp Polk U  

• • •
F M Stewart. TX'S. of Nor- 

v*- »pent a few days last 
►»«* with hM wife and 

ftlra. »trsrart 
„  Norfolk with

' m

'•* r' TF

Two Rodeo Booster Trips
■ W w __ _____ __ li... 1 rsmxl
Txvo booster trifsi to help pub 

lici/e the annual American 
rodeo are twing planned 1 ■ d 
flimmon« chairman of '
„  trip commute,', said this

W<The first trip will ^  «nsdc 
SatunUy April 24. sod he 
mhvhwI Monday. A p r U A  «Jn 
owns said The Ihree^ay rodeo 
will be field April 30. and May

Saturday • honster * '1’
mctu.k' .tops tt.CW WA / 1* , ^
CTar.ndon, H#dley. Me,nf9«.« 
Childress WeDtaft« . j M  
rock Monday.
¿ T kU. i Worn. P .^P*' Wh4’ r 
nrer Sk*lly4°"*rn' Miami C *n*4‘
ST'iSU. —

•We ar* hopin« lo get ■

the trips.” Simmons said "am' 
I would appreciate it if V«) 
would let me know which dav 
> 2  may be able to go We 
i«ope to have musicians with u. 
on «sell trip and everybody will 
enjoy the fun Please M  inr 
know right «way whether you 
will h. able to mak. one or
both trips” __.

In the meantime, work on
„Hulylng the mdex. 
the annual show was gett^g 
underway Dqkm twinhT. be
gan work on th«' *rena last 
wexk-cml. sod *on,tnil‘n*£
the work early th*» »cek under 

durttk-i of BUI Kingston 
chairman of the rodeo commit«« 

The three todeo IW tom eW » 
will be held Friday nlght_ April 
30. and Saturday *nd sun«ia»

afternoons, May 1 and 2. A 
mdeo parade 1» srtu'duled for 
Saturday morning under th«’ 
din ctkm of Bill L>ay. and thow 
ixxipk* or organi/at kins planning 
to enter floats are asked to 
contact Day. The l-egton will 
also sponsor two «tan«'*, one 
Friday night following the rodeo 
pertormane«' and the second Sat
urday night.

Rodeo headquarters will likely 
be at the I-eg ton Hall.

A total purse of »1,190 will 
be swank'd to entrant* The 
wild mare race purse will b. 
»150. with an entry fee of $10 
Other events each with a $K) 
entry fee and a purse of $300 
are saddle bronc riding, bare
back bronc riding, bull riding, 
calf roptng. and ribbon roping

W. C CARPENTER JR.
. . . Baptist revival

EX-RESIDENT 
TO LEAD MEET 
FOR BAPTISTS

Tlie annual spring revival ol 
th« First Baptist Church in Mc- 
1 -can will be h«'ld from Sunday, 
April 1H. through Sunday. May 
2. Dr. Buell T. Wells, pastor 
has announced

A form.T resident of Mcl-ean 
R«'v. W. ('. C"arp«’nter Jr of 
Portal«'», N. M . will conduct the 
««•rvices. Dr. Wi'lls said. Rev. 
Carpenter is now pastor of the 
Calvary Baptist C h u rch  in 
Portal«*».

S«'rving as music director will 
h-' J«x* Coleman, band and choral 
director of the Mcl-ean school* 
pnd music director of the chuieh.

Servkes will be hi'id each 
morning qt 10 o'clock, and «'ach 
evening at 8 o'clock during the 
two weeks p«>riod. the pastor 
said

Rev Carpj’nter is well krwiwn 
to many resident* of Mel-ean 
He sp«'nt the lirst 19 years of 
his life in Mel-«'an. He re- 
oived hi* A B. degr«v from 
Baylor University, and his B. D. 
degree I rom S«ithwe*t«'m Bap
tist Theologiertl Seminarv- He 
has been in ministerial work in 
N«ov Mexico almost t«-n y« aix. 
Five years w«-re sfx'nt as p)«stor 
ct Ralon. and he has bien in 
Portnh'« for the past two years 
He is a grandson of Mrs F L. 
Minix of Melean. and has a 
rum her of other relative« lixiug 
here.

"We are proud that we will 
heve Rev. Carfienter with us In 
our revival,” Dr. Well* said 
'W e hofie that th«' spring re
vival will b«' highly successful. 
I.ut your presence will he neces
sary to make it successful 
Come and worship with us at 
each serxlee."

Mr and Mrs. Wayne Mrllroy 
and family vlsit<vl with Mrs. D 
C. Trent in Childress Sunday.

•  j

Clifford Martlndalc of Amarilfo 
sfs'nf the wiek-i'nd w ith hi# par-j 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Martin- 
dale

bonds. the due (Lit*** on the
issues 19Î2 to 197!î Th«• bonds

j were four per ernt Inh'mit
i bonds. and th«' s«\ ihtf lo the
district will amount to »IM (MIO
in interest which will not have
to be [>aid.

Tlie eluH-k for the lionds pay- 
mint was 'malk'd hy Cousins
Monday

In addition, the district paid 
off »2.800 in warrants, and now 
has no outstanding warrants. 
The district now owes th«' local 
hank no money. Cousins explain
ed. And also in addition, the 
regular bond payment due this 
yeai in the amount of ».i.OOO 
will Im< paid.

Under the agte<XTient with the
bonding company, the district 
would have Nen allow«M to fmy 
off the $23.000 last Sept«mib«'r. 
However, exjs'nditur«' of the 
rnom-y at that time would likely 
haxe run th«' district short, an«! 
nealllng ol the hon«is was post- 
pora-d until this swk.

Tlie srFusil district now has an 
outstanding bundl'd indebtedness 
of »231.500. Cousins «'\|ilain«vl. 
This figure include* all remain
ing bonds, including the »150.- 
000 us«^ in the construction of 
the new elementary school.

Th«' action of the hoard follow- 
•>d by a f«'w weeks a similar 
move ma«le hy the City of Me
l-ean In March th«' city re
called a total of »18,000 in bonds; 
th« saving to the city in interest 
will amount to »10.720, Mayor 
E. J. Lander said at that time.

FEED PROGRAM 
IS EXTENDED

The emergency f«vd propi am 
for farmers and ran«'h«'rs has 
Fhhh extended. Evelyn J Mason, 
county office manager for th«’ 
Giay Cotinty ASC, 'nformed I - 
II Earthman. local represi'nta- 
llve, this wrvk.

"Y « i  may continue taking re
quests for mixed feed, nnd also 
for <x>rn, at Mcl-«'an." Mi«# 
Mason said. "If xve get enough 
requixrts for corn a  ̂ Melx'an. 1 
will order another car for there, 
so producers will not have to 
cxime to Pampa for their corn ’

Mr and Mrs Bert Huggins of 
Dallas visited with relative* here 
over th«‘ week end and alt«'nded 
funeral serxiee# for her grand
mother. Mr*. Rebecca Anh Mas
say. Sunday. •

New Meeting Place

LIONS CHANGE SCENERY

At Ho

NEW BOSS
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Boyd 

are the parents of a hoy bom 
I April «  at the Groom hospital 
He weighed 6 pounds, 14 ounce«. 
Grandparents are Mr and Mrs 
Jim Stexens and Mr and Mrs. 

Illlll Boyd

For tlie first time in at least 
15 years tlie Mel-ean Lion* Club 
met Tuesday in a new location

The new me«'ting pla«v Is In 
the Kelkiwxhip Hall Of tlie Mr- 
jl-i'an Methodist Church Tuesday 
marked the date for the Initial 
meeting there, and. In tlie future, 
m< ettngs will he held on Die first 
and third Tuesdays of each 
month Instead of every Tues
day

To get the new meeting place 
started Off properly. Johnny 
Welton of Pampa. student in 
WTSC, Canyon, was presented 
in a magician's act. Welton. a 
young man. is an accomplished 
sleight-of hand artist, and keeps 
up a clever chatter as he “pulls 
his tricks." He wss presented 
In the program here by Lion 
C. W. Parmenter Accompany

Ing him Irnm Canyon was Dale 
Glas* of Mcl-esn, also a WTSC 
student

Four new memhmx of the club 
were introduc'd. They are W. 
W Hughes. C. P. Hamilton. Bill 
Day. and Freeman Melton Jr. 
TFiey are to be Inducted at a 
lat«*r dete.

Named ** delegate* to the 
distrlrt Lions eonxmtlhn 1n 
Amarillo later this month were 
J. W  Meacham and Ijirry Fill* 
1er. Alternat«'* will he Boyd 
Meador and Hughea.

Preparing the rival for the 
find meeting ot Die 1 ions at th«' 
church was a portion of the 
nvmbers of Die Woman'« So- 
clety of Christian S«*rvler. The 
WSCS will alternate with the 
Wesleyan Service Guild In pre
parine the mesta.



t o p  s e r c e a u t t

S o c i e t y

Artiiv khaki K w  W en  d m f l f i  
in lu (aa b iiw  * n » f .  ta m o *  k l» «k  
ha« breil ra iled  Iw «he rulura O' 
faahiun deaigner« ih  «> m f  o f  th« 
•m ar lr .i new Mate» o f  the <ea«un 
«he N o lw iu l I u llon  t e o n r i l  re
E «. Here. tuoWy and I »m l 

i i  and b lark p r im l ««r ip e  I» 
Ward be designer Jane Herb* it 
knee lm l> >in » i l l l  I

‘Status of Woman’ 
Program Subject 
At W S. C. S. Meet

The W. S C. S mot Tuesday. 
April 6, at the McLean Methodist 
Church.

The program theme was Status 
of Woman." Mrs. Walter Foster 
ga\e a talk on "I Walk With 
Faith.” A son«: *'M> Faith
Looks l Tp to This' ” was sun« h> 
the group and prayer was given 
by Mrs H. A Ijnnginu.

There were IS members and 
one guest preaent

T
FOR TORNADO!

It’s that time 
of Year!

You May Substitute 
$.*¡0 I>eductihle

for the $100 deducftbl* 
now in force on your

Windstorm and 
Hail Insurance

(Complete coverage, as well 
as the $100 deductible, are 
still available; complete 
coverage rates have been 
lowered)
See or Call Us for Details

Be Sure to Insure With

Vera Hack Agency

Eastern Star Has 
Friendship Night 
In Masonic Hall

McLean Chapter 2.T9, Order Of 
the Eastern Star, observed 
Friendship Night Thursday even
ing, A (Mil 1, in the Masonic Halt. 
Presiding were Mrs. Juanita 
Griffith, worthy matron, and C.
L. Griffith, worthy patron.

Guests registered from the 
following chapters: Stratford.
Forger, Amarillo. Patnpa, Groom 
Ponita. Claude. White Deer, 
Shamrock, Mobeetie Wheeler,
I odson, Memphis Clarendon 
S ipulpa, Okla and llaneu, Kans 

Distinguished guests introduced 
were Charley Fairfield, grand 
sentinel; Robbie Yates, deputy 
grand matron, district 2, section 
2: Catherine Harbour deputy
grand matron, district 2. section 
l; Hattye 1 'em Thompson, dep
ute grand matron, district 2. 
section 3; and Sudle Beth Han
cock. member resolutions com
mit tin1 Eric Haven, district 
t.iputy grand master, district 
!*» of the grand lodge of Texas, 
was also greeted 

White gardenia corsages Wert 
pivsented to all grand officers, 
ami while carnations to all of- 
Peers of the McLean chapter by 
the worthy patron.

Appearing on the program were 
Mrs Pearl Hogan, Miss June 
Stubblefield. Mrs Mary Webb, 
and a men s quartet of Custer 
I-ow-ary, Jeff Katlsback. C. R 
Griffith, ami E. D. Morns.

A salad dinner was served to 
t-15 guests and members in 
Friendship Hall The theme of 
the evening. "Golden Key of 
1 rtendahip.' was carried out In 
the decorations, complemented 
by arrangements of yellow mums 
Each guest was presented a 
golden key at the door A large 
golden key tied with a huge 
ribbon bow, together with small- 

i -r keys, completed the arrange
ment. The serving table was 
beautifully drafted In net over 

i gold and caught w ith a red bow 
The neat stated meeting will 

[ he at 7:30 o'clock May 6 in the 
\ i . H i l l  Mi » »m l» r% ire j 

; cordially invited to attimd.

Mrs. Bopan Gives 
History of Ranch 
At Club Meeting

The Pioneer Study Club met 
j rhursday April 1 In the home j 
I of Rev and Mrs J Edsrtn Kerr. 
i with Mrs R L. Webb as hoatesa j 

Mrs. W E Hogan had charge 
j of the program She gave th«' 
history of the Menu- Ranch and j 

I rrow ihhI Mrs Sam Mors«» as 
queen for a day

Members attending were M*w- 
dnmeit Sinclair Armstrong Jim |

I
H W Finley Vermin Gibson j 
Forrest Hupp Carl Jones, Paul j 
Kennedy Clyde Mage.- Freeman j 
M • a- Jr Mur» P ikan June

W>M> Hinton William*. j| 
June Woods, Buell T Wells, Guy j 
Hester. W’ W. Shad'd, and j 
Kerr, and a guest. Mrs, Morse :

Mrs. R L. Harlan 
Named Honoree 
On 80th Birthday

A luiK-heon honoring Mis R 
L. Harlan on her SUth bulhday 
was given in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs J J. Rails back Tues
day, April 6

There were a beautifully dec- 
orated birthday rake and malty 
lovely and useful gifts for Mn 
Harlan. An Faster egg hunt mi- 
enjoyed by the 'smaller children.

Those attending begidc the 
honoree, were her brother and
his wife. Mr. and Mrs J. A 
Lee of Lubbock; and her end- 
dren ami grandchildren Mr. nnd 
Mrs. W F. Harlan and grand
daughter, Beverly, and Mr and 
Mrs Rob Harlan ami son Eddie, 
of Skellytown; June Bender 
and Gary Kincaid of Oklahoma, 
City: Mrs. T W Price of Pampa. 
Mr and Mrs Tom Harlan of 
Kcllcrville; Mrs Jay Hendrick 
ami sons. J W. and IVl Royce, 
of Logan. Okla. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilford Nolan and daughter 
Mi I ¡ml. i of Shamrock; Mr aiul 
Mrs. Frank Harlan. Mr*. Alma 
Turman Mr* Gene Greer und 
daughter Kay. and Mr and Mrs 
Rallsback and daughter Margie, 
of McLean All of Mrs Harlan s 
children were present except one 
daughter, Mrs Lucille Kincaid

m Mrl.EAN. TEXAS THURSDAY, A PR IL  8, IBM

of Oklahoma City.
Mrs Harlan ha* been a res

ident of this area since IB03.

CABO OF THANKS

With deepest gratitude wr ex
tend thw word of thanks for th*' 
m&ny kind acts of sympathy, 
expressed hy thoughtful friends 
and for the cards, flow« rs, and 
handkerchiefs. Your kindnesses 
have meant much to tat,

Mr. awl Mis. Dick Dickinson 
and Nancy

Mrs J. B McClellan and Mrs
F L. Bones made a business trip 
to Pampa Saturday.

Mr. and Mr* Jnnvs McClellan

rnd family of Well In* v 
v-ith their parents. Mr hlVj 
Jack McClellan ami Mt 
Mrs Clarence Dnm, ol v* 
ville, Sunday.

Radio and Television Owners 

Gel your set in prooer working order

CITY RADIO LAB
at

Mr nnd Mrs. Jack Collie ami 
son of Dumas spent the week
end visiting with Mr. ami Mrs 
Morris Brown. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross Collie and Mr and Mr*. 
Emmitt Allen.

90 Day Guarantee on All Work
Free Pick-Up and Delivery In City . . . Free C»timat,

Phone 28 McLean

CAPO OF THANKS
My heartfelt thanks to all for j

th*- flowers, cards, gifts, snd j 
Other kindnesses during my re- j 

I (W  illness
Glenda Sue Praston

Mr and Mr* Charles O'Kelly 
I of Amarillo spent Friday night 
i and Saturday with his uncle. W 
R Cooper ami family.

SHOES REDUCED
Special* for Friday, Saturday, Monday 

SANDALS AND SUMMER SHOES 
$3 98 vaiLADIES'

SANDALS $4 98 val
- $2.49 
• $2.98

On* Lot Val. up to $6.90

LADIES’ SHOES. . . . . . . S1.98 i j
On# Lot Val. up to $7.90 ;

LADIES' SHOES. . . . . . . $2.98 I ;
Children's One Table

SANDALS
•X tF val. »3 50 val. SHOES
$1.98 $2.49 $1.00 ~

BROOKS DRY GOODS
ĵigaalLAu RR̂ aaLajagaaisaAvivo iu y  fTtprinonaisp

FOODS W ITH THAT
46 °i con

Dutk
Oo n ° 'o  -G r a p e

* . « * • “ '*  ADiced

f r u i t «
Beets ^FLA V O R !

Vrfhoie potatoes
303
con

74  ox- \ar

<un e t*  *S r t e e t

S u f» r

p i e c e s

//
/

pV9 -

Shortening 3 tb can

BAKE-RITE 75
All Brand*

COFFEE n>

Giant Sixe

Cigarettes

TUNA 
EGGS

Camels or 
Luckies

carton

can

Fresh
Country dozen

GARDEN FRESH

SPUDS
W / 3 .

M EATS
r
i

10 Tb bag

CABBAGE tb

White

Grapefruit each
SHOP THE TOP 

SAVING STAMP
STORES

Cudohy Smoked

SAUASGE “ “  "
Cudahy Troy Pack

Bacon ~ 65c
m •

Specials (»ood 

Friday* .Saturday, 

April 9, 1ft, 19.14 P U C K E I T S
^ GROCERY MARKET *

We Reaerve 

Right to Unlit 

% Quantity
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Vic Vet ja y t
%oSqf  MiWNô a  (ÀXjO  k t  

OON'T INVESTIGATE 
L  ACMUJntfft Or RAYING

t i f f  INFOCANTE 
pgc/A.UMS ANNUALLY, SLMI* 
annuAI tv  oo  quarterly
IN*Tï AO O f MONTHLY

40 Yearn Affo—

IT HAPPENED HERE

S»7»»*h* >t>WM>'NTKM< •*-

Mr ai»l Mrs Jo«- Hush ami 
L  #nl| Mm. IXib »*ott«*r of

*  viMit-d «Uh Mr. ami Mr»
n- Yrarwond Friday.

Political
innouncements
Thf Mi Lf an New» ha» been 

,utho' :■ «1 to Jnnoun«« the fol 
j,» ng camlulale» for public of 

X, «abject to the action of the
i>firotf.it '<■ primarie»:

far State Repre*entative-
latAlNt.KR M illJ lA N Y

kror District Attorney:
1J1U W WATERS

êr D**trtct Clerk:
Ml:> IIKI KN SPRINKLE

For County Judge:
J I MAGUIRE m 
DRIVE L. PARKER

For County Sheriff:
R II Rube) JORDAN

ôr County Clerk:
OIARIIK T llt 'T

por County Trea»urer:
OLA GREGORY 
MRS SHERMAN W IlltE  

i FRANK IK MAE W llITK i

ôr County Attorney:
I>»N I AIN

for Juit'ce Peace. Precinct 5:
J t t'l .AIM >RN

ôr Constable, Precinct 5:
LUTHER (LUXE) HENLEY 
J. D. FISH

For ConwniMioner, Gray County 
Free* net *:

0 .1 .  TIHBFTS

For Commissioner, Oonley 
bounty Precinct 4:

JESS FINLEY 
H. W. (SHORTY) llt ’RIt

taken from the Tile» of 
I The McLean New», 1914

| Arts and Crafts Tnlertainment

A largo and ntithuiitaxtir and 
| twu-o itallu rid ut the 
auditorium on Saturday nicht o( 
last w«»«k for the 
vitneaalnc the program rondered 
by I h< mcmUrs of On* Art* 
rnd Craft* (Tub of the high 
»rhool The piogrnm as an
nounced In tlie |«|irr last week 
v a* Parried out without a hitch 
•in«I that it wat enjoyed by the 
audience was mnnifesi from th«' 
splendid appiauM- that greeted 
« :oh numlier It wou'.d b«* lm- 
[tOhsibl«' to ad«'«|Unle|y review 
«■•»«’h numlnt, but we ;ue pleas«1 1 
to mile the fad that some un- 
uaual talent Is being developed 
among the membership of this 
« igatti/ation and our impe is that | 
th«’ good work will be continued ! 
through future sessions of our 
school.

H> making the nominal charge 
ol tin «»•»its for admission to 
the ip n  programs, ihe wmbers 
<>l the club an* building up a 
treasury that will materially aid

in the furtherance of their

Quiet
on Tuesday
IHiriMKC ol

Now Y on ( ’an Have*

| $ IOC 00 Dcdurtible, or

$5C.0C Deductible, or 

SC 00 Deductible

on your

Insurance Coverage for 

W ind, Hurricane, and Hail

HAIL AND WIND

Season Is Here!

The cost for additional cover

age lo take rare of your small 

Ijrtsiw is not as high as you

them 
work.
C'ty Election Very

The election h«-ld 
of this week lor th«

«>( naming u mayor, a marshal, and 
toe ildernu-n to serve the City 
ol McLean lor Ihe nest !2 
monlhs was fruitful of very 
little Interest and u total of 
only ■*; votes was east. This 
'ot<\ light us it was. scattered 
pmmmrously. and practically 
«•v«*ry man in town received from 
< ne vote up. The rerult as an- 
oounis d Wednesday morning is 

follows: mayor. A. G. Riehord- 
son: marshal. John A Montgom- 

¡ild.Tmen I > B V ( t fA  W 
T. Wilson. T. W. Henry, T. A. 
Cooke, and S II. Bundy.

Today is the regular meeting 
day of the mnnril and It is pos
sible that all th«> new officers 
will be installed at :he session
this a It'i noon 
Lsriirs Aid Makes Report

At the elos<‘ of the fiscal year 
ending March 81, 1911. the of- 
Hei r\ of I hi* liwal Presbyterian 
laidie* Aid Society, in Ihelr fe 
lon  to the soek-ty, show that 
Hits splendid organisation has 
(«•en doing a big work in tin- 
furtherance of the tasks «>t for 
Ihentselves at Hu* beginning of 
Ihe year Jusl ctoaetL They have 
«\illi ■ led from all sourc*** a total 
of $1 which they have
tspend«»! $DC15.H9, h-axing th«-m 

l>a lane«* on hand of $41.64 
The society slwiwg a total nu*m- 
Urshlp of 24 and enters upon 
the new year with bright pros- 
lus-ts for another term of re- 
Miltful activity.

Tlie r«-port follows: 'Total
memberchlp, 24: receK'ed from 
various sources during the year.

17.53 Diaburarmenta mad 
a* follows r«-al estate. $173.00: 
building • manse I, $022 70; Trin
ity I'rtiversMy on <'ndowm«>nt. 
$.">000; general ex|n rise. genernl 
charities. 940.00: missions, $10,00: 
total. $9K"> Ht*. Bulan«** on hand. 
VII 64

"III la-half of the nusnbm of 
Ihe aid. we wish to thank every- 
oue «ho has contributed. Mrs 

B i .I-- prewtdmt: Mrs w  
R Patterson, vie«* president: Mrs. 
Arthur Frwln. secretary; Mrs 
l> N. Maasay. tr«-asurer; Mrs. 
J II. Horton, recording seen*- 
Ir.ry."

Personal
A new pamphlet on estimating 

retirement and survivors pay - 
mi nts under ihe Social Çecurity 
Act in available at the Amarillo 
Social Security Oflic«*, J. R. 
Sanderson, manager of that of
fice, says this booklet will be 
helpful to persons planning in
urement and to younger persona 
«ho n«*cd such information in 
planning their |xT*onal insurance 
programs.

Sanderson [mints out that In 
computing the amount of ¡ww-iat 
security [vayment* a person's 
t.verage monthly earnings Is 
figured over the whole time gliuv 
Ihe program startl'd In 1 M*7 and 
also over th«> shorter period 
lartmg Junuuiy I 1 **">I Which 

ever Is higher Is 
is used This

Mr and Mis. R. L McDonald 
j and Mr. anil Mrs. Scotty M.-- 
Donald and daughter visited In 
Pampa Saturday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Moot.

Sunday dinner guests in the 
home ot Mr and Mrs. Romain 
Pugh were Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Turner, Mr. and Mrs. A rnojd 

I Sharp and children, Mr. und 
j Mrs. Sam Sharp and granddaugh 
1er Norma, Mr. and Mis. Tasso 
Pugh and children, Mr and Mis. 
D. L. Miller and children, and 
Janie Martindale.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Green of 
Amarillo sp«-nt Sunday night ani 
Monday with Mr. and Mrs W. E. 
Green and oth«-r relatives.

Mrs. Willie Boyctt attended 
fi nera) servi«»*» for her brother. 
J. A. Thompson, in Marlow, 
Okla., Wednesday of last week.

Mr. an«! Mrs. F. Bragg and 
daughters, mud«- a business trip 
to Pajnp.1 Saturday.

Mr itn«i Mr*. ('. P, Callahan 
visit«»! with Mr. and Mrs. Mumrd 
Henderson in Groom Sunday.

Mrs. Myrtle Dilli and daugh
ter Rose ol Amarillo visited with 
«J. D. Pop* and daughter CI«*o. 
and Mr. anil Mrs. < ale 11 Mrm- 
1< oth and lannly. over Ihe week
end.

Mrs T. D. Key Mrs. Wallaev 
11 itnsley, and Mrs. Gi*orge Cobb j 
,nio visiting in Inglewood. Calif., | 
« ilh their daughter and sist«*r. i 
Mrs. Dorothy B«*neh.

Mrs. Ruth Phillips underwent ( 
surgery at IlighUnd Gt-neral 
Hospital in Pampa Thursday of 
last we«-k. SIh* is report«»! as 
lining tine.

! Another German
I Girl Sends Letter

(Editor's Note: Here’s another 
letter from a young girl in

, Germany. The letter was re- 
I i»-iv«-d by Helen Ruth Pakan ) 
Dear Helen.

1 saw your name in your
II ¡ends letter. My name is 
Gerda. 1 will be 13 Feb. 1. I'm 
ir the 8th grade this year. How 
old are you and what grade are 
you in '  My hoppy is a byeide 
and collecting stump.;. What is 
your hoppy? Or do you have a 
hoppy. If your hoppy is colleet- 
stautpg will you trade stamps 
with me. I f  you don't collect 
stamps and have some around 
you don't wont. I would like to 
have them. I live in Weinheim. 
Weinheim t* a beautiful town at 
the Bergs street. We have a old 
castle with the name "Windeck." 
And a new castle, wlio is Imufld 
in the year 1912.

Pl«*ase- describe me in vour 
next letter your town and its 
region Tell me what you make 
the whole day. Have you sis
ters? I'm interested at oil what 
you make.

Your Pen Pal 
O rda Schütz 
Wefnh«*im a. d. r>.

I

¿te

verted into the 
social security 
formula whk*h 
lh«* iMMikb't. It 
that all of the 
us«»l in arriving

the figtirp which 
figure Is c«n- 
nmmint of the 
|«yment by .i 
Is explained in 
should In- noted 

lime must lx- 
at the average

may ImIM'V e

For I »lall*. S«*e

HOYD MEADOR
Insurance of All Kinds

Mr and Mrs Bob Cliett of 
Pampa \t»ih*d with Mr. und Mis. 
Victor Clk'lt Mflturday.

Mr and Mrs. Bobby William* 
end daughter of Phillips *|>«'nt 
the week-end with Mr and Mrs.

: H. K. Barrett and other relo-
tivos.

earnings, m»t just the time a 
p«-nion may have been working 
in covered em|>loyment.

Anyone wishing a copy of this 
ir»** IxMiklet may obtain It at 
th«* field office in the new l\»st 
Olfi«»* Building, by telephoning 
hat offie«* at 6-.'IH)>, ,ir by ask

ing for It In a letter or post 
card. Just ask for the liooklet 
on estimating social »«»’iirllv 
pevmenls or simply for booklet 
No 30.

CARO OF THANKS
The m«*mb«*rs of Ihe senior 

class of McLean High Sehiiol 
! wish to thank « very person and 
, businoss Hint who «»ioperat«»l so 
well with us on Senior Day and 
allowed us to work. Your spirit 
ol friendliness ond cooperation 

W ill always la* remembered.
The Si'nlor Class of U M

Mr. and Mrs. A. C- Havens 
! end daughter Genie. James Jolly, 
RvKln«*y Gunn. Harlene Moor«', 
lnm«*s Smith. Mr and Mrs. I! 
L. Chas«* and daughters, Su<* and 
Rolena. Mr. and Mrs Neal Barber 
of Amarillo, aand IXirtha Chas«' 
i nd Bud Williams of Canyon 
enjoy«»! »  picnic at Pak» Duro 

! Canyon Sunday.

Mrs. Nancy White of Trinidad 
Colo. I» visiting In the hom«* 
of Mr and Mrs R. T. Dickinson

1 1

Make your own 
proving ground" test

y  . ~

Tha ... IV *4 CWtW* ». AS I S .  »4^ 
W4 1 r*«i •.'«« CS.««I.« •*• moti
Um M «Nok. .1 moéth m Wl »X4.

v . . . and we  know this is what you’ll find

C h evro let i?  out ahead  
in pow erful perform ance

Chevro let Is  out ah ead
in eco n o m y

Y « v  oftvr fMT * w * kvy 
cm I

You < an easily tell tlie «liff.-ren.T hetween engine* when you «Irive- 
uul il»* «lifTepeiN'e i* all in Che vi» Jet'» fav.ir! That’s becau« 
( ‘lirvrolrt*» grrst engine* «Irli ver full httrtcpnrtt w lierr it count»— 
i ,ii tlw r<M»«l. IX list Chevrolet yrvmttti, Clwvrobt iM imtiI

T'lere’« new [»»«ver, new performance sn«l new economy in lx*th 
It»:,» ( 'lievrulet ewgiaes-tbe "Blue-Flame 1 « ”  in IW rglu ie 
n„.l« U si»«l tlie "Blue F1an»e IU "  in gearshift m«wlek Aa.l they 
bring vou tlie lugliest e— pressing ratio of any lea«!ing low price.I 
,«r That’s why they ran .Hiver a big gain in power, accelerai x.n 
and «II an Mimi iirrf.Hmame. along with mi|xwtant gasoline saving*'

Your fad car’» ~W y m w .i .  Well be gla«l to have you compare 
IIm* smooth, quirt |«-rf.wm»n«e of this new Chevrolet with any 
e s t .»ir in .t. «ehi ( W  »a ami pot it through any k.ml «»I 

ng gommi'' test you .-are to. ami judge it. perf.^ance f«4 
yourself Your test «-ar’s rra.lv m>w and we Uh»  you are, to«a

COOKE CHEVROLET Mr LEAN, TEXAS

Twice as 
M u c h . ,  
f or  a 
Penny 
M o r e !

Advertised hy
AMOS V  

A NDY
on the REXAli 
RADIO SHOV) 

SUNDAYS 
CBS and 
in LITE LOOK 
POST
COLLIER S 
COUNTRY
gentleman

Rs s s SS A S P IR IN
No fager-A cfing A sp ir in  M a d .

Full 5 grain 
tablets.
Bottle 
ot 100

REG. 54c

TE e a t o f f  M i 31
ANTISEPTIC SOLUTION

Multi purpose 
antiseptic 
and mouth
wash. PINT

RIG. 79c
RIA0Y-SHAVE SHAVING CREAM, puth button »pray lather, 10 ox» Reg 1 00 2 for 1.01 
LAVENDER BATH POWDER, fragrant, long-dinging Bos Reg 1.2S 2 for 1 .2*
PRO-CAP ADHESIVE TAPE, stick» better, lets irritating, 1"*S yd» Reg. .39 2 lor .40

DEFCNOCR HOUSEHOLD GLOVES
Natural latei rubber S M l, REG 79c 2 far 10c
KIEN20 HAIR (RUSH
Nylon bristle» Rrof«»»lon«l or
half round styles REG 1 00 2 far 1.01
ILYCERIN SUPPOSITORIES
Adults' or Infants'. 12 s REG 43c 2 far 44c
(LITE LINEN POUNO PAPER
SO white sheets or envelopes RCC 85c 2 far Ific
RLENIO TOOTH BRUSHES
Nylon — Tufted, Convei Oval or
Flat Trim, (me teiture REG 39c 2 far 40c
HOT WATER BOTTIE
Victoria—2 quart REG 2 39 2 far 2 40

M O N EY SA V ERS
N«,ri4*«0|, forno O*

SACCHARIN TABLETS
V* gram. 100's________
MEMO ANTISEPTIC 
Ruby red mouthwash, pint 
LAVEN0ER SHAVE CREAM
Mentholated — Brushless Of
lather ____________
LAVENDER SHAMPOO 
Bhu. bottle 
INOELO LIPSTICKS
Adnenng—6 popular shades REG 1.00 2 let 1.01 
CAROEN SPICE STICK COLOGNE
Concentrated solid cologne.
2* ozs REG 100 2 for 101

N O T  O N  O U R  Ic  SALE  P LA N  . . . 
B U T  S E N S A T I O N A L  V A L U E S !

REG 35c 2 for Me 

REG 79c 2 for Me

REG 59c 2 ter Me

REG 85c 2 ter R«c

N Y L O N S
■N rif«t quality DuPont 
A  Nylon 51 faugp 15y den i#f lo rtafit 
/ tying thtdet

^  2 58 Value

CANNON TURKISH TOWEL. Assorted 
pastel colors. 20" «40” 2 ter 75c
GLASS TUMIIERS, II or. decorated 2 for He
rACIAl TISSUES. Medtord. bos of 300 2 far 39c
RUM l  RUTTER TOFFEE. 7 or boi 2 for 50c
TINY TOT 8ABY OIL. Antiseptic. S ors 2 far 58c

M IN E R A L  O IL
I  Highly refined, evtra heavy
■ pit Odorless, tasteless,

non fattening
PINT

EPSOM SALT, medicinally pure, 16 ors. 2 far 46c
BORIC ACID OINTMENT, white,
2«: tube 2 for 46c
AMM0NIA1ED TOOTH PASTE, Rexall 2 ter lie 
MOTH EUMC CRYSTALS, tlkays. pound 2 far R0c

$  GREAT BONUS BUYS
INSECT KILLER

1
ILKAYS AlftOSOl
f tfpctiv#ty •at#r«nln*t»i fitti. 
qnAtk, Pytnf moth», moiquitgei 
and m*ny alhtf intKti » n̂ er- 
l-p presvu»* *pr«y 17 own ft / O r

$1 2« VàlUI # / V

NOW »nly

Î Î2 2 Î !  pH7 TOOTH PASTE
New tm\i PfUrfn* formal* 
loeth flPLty wnpn lived »1 
ter e*!«nf Improved poi 
ithifif tfenl i Äef 4 7c 
twtri ft 41 V»t»«. MOW

Mtlpi prevent

3 -  89c

% 2 2 «  Plastic QUIK BANDS
rif>«St* pia," W Xtomr " a g m
}J > *»i sac now * »  V

MBJ______________________________ _

eaacNMiNT bond 
WRITING PAPER

iercd •* Anq quality wtiilt
“  ' 170 IP»#t bond paper» »« «.'**'*»**« WS»»**« |-w»f  *Jf|t »g A

f*t vheetv. 7fc itS o  7 0 C

ttphl reaofvegi »o limit fio».________

NOT ON OUR It SAIT RIAN . . . B U T  
TIRRIUC VAIUTS TOO GOOD TO MISS

SSSg. p i c n i c  j u c
H  CAL CAPI C00 I N  VALU! 1.49
» eat cm css estua »*» i n  its

K*wm too. hol m cold On* »1er* »lumlnum lintr

Crnume SALT WATER TAFFY
Smooth litt«, drill ions! nine 
•iw it.d  hjvon __  A Q .14 M »*> SHIT HYC

Everyday GREETING CARDS
I t  »II occasion card« »nd match moo 
Inf »nvtlopvi Ntw drsifnt and K O eSi »0 Vatu* w»*•IV»*I

EASTER CUDDLE BUNNY
Super taft pluiti * itn ribbon bow.
17" iaM Chmce ol pmh witb white, 
blue with pink, ofch«J wth jrel_ *|- ^ •a( 12 7«

Plus triterai la» on some items

YOU CAN DEPEND ON ANY DRUG PRODUCT THAT BEARS THE NAME REXALL

"V x u U  D R U G

Hickman Brawn, Pharmacist

W  T»  «  ,
»
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Published Every Thursday by 
MONTGOMERY, CAMPBELL, A NU MoNTGOMEUY 

210 Main Street l»hon<* 47
Lester Campbell . . . .  Editor-Publisher
Eunice Stratton Shop Foreman

Entered at the pont office in McLean, Texas, as second-class matter 
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year (Gruv ami tuiToundin?; counties) $200
One Year (to all olhcr V. S. poinU) $2.SO

NOTICE TO PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection u|»>n the character, standing or n*i>utntii>n
of any person, firm or corporation, which may appear in the columns | 
of this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due notice being given 
to the editor personally at the office At lilt) Vluin St . McLean.! 
Texas. The McLean News does not knowingly accept talk' or 
fraudulent advertising ot an objectionable nature, Each adverti*»*- 
ment in ita columns is printed with lull confidence ui the pre
sentation mad> Readers will confer a favor if they will promptly 
report any failure on the part of the advertiser to make good any 
misrepresentation in our advertisements.

IRRIGATION

WE'RE SLOWLY, very slowly, teaming enough about irrigation, 
ita costs and operations, to write about it with a small amount of 
intelligence.

But our ignorance on the subject doesn't mean that we are 
against the development of irrigation. Because we definitely a<e 
for It

You've noticed, no doubt, that, jenerjlly speaking, those sections 
whero Irrigation is carried on to a somewhat large evtent are 
prosperous sections. Even during this period of drouth, for «*- 
ample. Lubbock County produced its biggest cotton crop in 
bistory—a total of 248,943 bales of cotton. a

There are crop failures m irrigated areas, of course. But there 
aren't as many as in the dry-land farming areas As an esamp'e 
of a crop loss, we call your attention to the big lettuce croo 
which was lost near Hereford only a short few months ago. Sis 
million dollars worth of lettuce, but It brought its producer* 
nothing. Yet the Hereford farmers managed to do something else 
with their waterk and made It all right.

The biggest hindrance to rapid development of irrigation in 
our area—as in many others too -is the high cost of wells and 
the necessary equipment. In tt"< area, we will have to use 
sprinkler system» and that runs up the cost to somewhore between 
five thousand and ten thousand doll ih  per w»lt.

Few people have sufficient capital to drill the wells without 
financial help; many do not feel that they should take the 
chance of hitting a dry hole.

There are sources of borrowing money to drill irrigation 
wells, providing the landowner is not already too heavily indebted. 
Your county agent and the Soil Conservation Service represent
atives can give you information tlong three lines.

Frankly, we don t knew how long it may take to make this into 
an irrigated section—if it ever is made into one But the
time for such development will be fairly long. In the meantime, 
let’s hope that nature provides Our farmer» with sufficient ram 
to allow them to reap a good Harvest nest fall; and lot’s also 
be looking to our future by attrmpting to find some means of 
developing irrigation
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in my lino of work. Don't *eo 
them often enough* to have them
let mad nt me about anything. 
Fo it % usually a meeting *f 
pleasure. Also It's nice to have 
t orreotie to pour out your buri
nées problems to; nnd th^sr 
jiooplr are generally *> mpnthetie 
tor they have similar problems

Tiie pictures of the hydrogen 
loinb txploMon were rather 
terrify big, weren't they? Imag
ine if one were set off about 
halfway between h e re  and 
Shamrock, there wouldn't he 
rnylmdy Ipft in either town. 
Alive, that is Unless sony* 
Itvak something caused them to 
!*' left alive.

Nice outlook for the future we 
have, isn't it 7 When vve get 
nlo the next war

1 lope that your nrganitation. 
in your busmens, is planning on 
■ titering a float in the annw il 
narade during the American 
I egion rodeo this year. Don't 
gut's» The Mcl,ean News will 
have one Floats are fairly ex- 
prnrive nnd that, frankly. U the 
main reason we won’t have one 
They also require a lot of time 
and work. Rut if you or your 
i tub can enter one. tell Bill Day 

he's In charge of the parade. 
The l.lons (Tub will have one 
i vve hope I.

Let*$ Have .V o ‘'Montini!.t fier"Here

LES

Tills U the season when mun
irons pi'opte who want to make 
a fast, but usually dishonest.

dollar in the termite killing 
business get on the road.

A repot* lias rome to us that
an elderly woman in ShMWOdi 
was given the old go-around for 
1Ulj8 the other day Seems that 
a man In a pick-up came by one 
day nnd wanted. to Inspect her 
home. She mid no, she was 
satisfied with the company (a 
reliable Amarillo flrmi which 
had serviced the house and which 
made regular inspections.

Then a couple of days later, 
three men In another pick-up 
came by. knocked on the door 
and said they were there to in
spect the house for termites 
;>he mentioned the name of the 
man who had been making th.' 
inspections, and the trio of men 
said they had bought out the 
company she was referring to. 
They made an inspection under 
(he house, said they found no 
termites, and then went to the 
cttlc They brought down some 
termites on a piece of paper, 
said the termites were found in 
the attic and that it needl'd 
•shooting- with gas However, 
the men told her that, since they 
had bought out the other eom- 
jiunv. they would not charge her 
for anything but the material 
used. They went on with their 
process of “gassing" the attlr, 
completeil the work in a sltort 
time, anil told the woman she 
owed them S'JGH She paid off. 
and, later believing she had been 
hooked, turned tin' matter over 
to law officers. The reliable

company, with which »he i
been dealing, again lns|wrM j 
house, round no termite»
I ou tul no trace ol k.ts
attic only two ci«> after 
men had •’treated" »

So beware of termit- s all , 
but also be certain you ar
mi! with a reliable fi, -n . 
you have your home treat«*]

P J  iv rs s tn a ls

Mr. and Mrs Kid V-c n) 
tended funeral servie;-* f0r 
Martha A. Muneie at \SVIli 
Monday

Mrs J. T. Glass w y 
to St. Anthony's Hospital 
Amarillo Friday for 11 
Margaret Glass and Mr 
Mm. H. F, Glass vt 
their mother In ‘ti 
Sunday afternoon

I’ivllcct

•Avalon]
(NO SHOW ON TUES0A1 

Thursday;

Imris Day. Howard KuH

“Calamity Jane”
in Technicolor

TALK
By LESTER

Mentioned last week that the 
Eastern Star was going to have 
.. salad dinner following their 
annual Friendship program last 
Thursday night. Also mention'd 
that I had w -' r been to Mich 
a dinner.

I went, and I was filled un
V, hen 
Never 
.«alad* 
kinds 
i quite

J B Caudill * H  ;n tiigtüarwt Harria King was taken to
Cm net al î!n*pilsl in Pampa a Northwest Texas Hospital UI
(rw (Uvk of ^ ‘fe lar Amarillo Thursday for rmsbcal
ical treatment treatment

♦
Th« Sag« »ays

I .inameni makes our arty 
to rub anv on our head

smart but we've never yet tried

ERNEST SAYS

GULF You'll rind it ia smart to use Gulf pro
duct« both gaa and lubricant». for your 
car will give better pertorman» with
ttinn.
W! GIVE TOR SAVINGS STAMPS

Wofson’s Gulf Servie* Station
South Lan« Highway H

1 got through eating, 
saw so many different 
at one time before All 

Potato, fruit, gelatine 
a variety of Iticm i fresh 

j vi'getable. bean. |»ea. etc., etc.
I Baked ham tdchytou* > was also 
i served.

So C. IL Griflith was right 
when he told me I’d be satisfied

'Du* Friendship Night was 
moat succeaslul. Understand that 

! 147 people regrttcred. Tow is 
repreaented (that I can n'ealll 
included Pam|m. Borg* r. Sham- 

| lock. Wheeler, Wellington * Dod- 
, • .*> Mkfnphla, Clarendon. Claude. 
Amarillo. and Bonita Ini *urv 
(here were many others repr>‘- j 
vented.

.Mm Griffith, the worthy 
matron, presided at the meet
ing. 1 have attended quite a

»»umber of meetings, of vario is 
kinds, in the past, but 1 believe 
Mr*. Griifith served as the pre
siding officer in p more efficient 
manner than I have ever seen 
any person preside. She didn't 
falter tor words, was letter per- 
f«vt In welcoming the visitor*, 
and truly made everyone feel at 
hom e Congratulations. Mi* 
Griffith, on a fine Job.

Incidentally, If ybu ever are 
in need of a men a quartet for 
a program (funny, that 1st, call 
ou Jelf Kaihthack Mr. Griffith. 
O  later low ary. and Bud Morris. 
No furtlwr comment from nv 
o«' this

N’olire in last week s Meni- 
phi* Di'ltiocrat that thè invest
ment fimi, employi-d tiy thè 
towns infi li stili in thè proposed 
nani near tledlcy, has iieen In
vestigatine thè (inksihilitli's of 
ioeating turno Industries in tiv 
ari*« conci*misi. Just wondering 
if olir city eouncil has found 
«Hit nny detalls on thè pro|>osul 
us yet, and determini'd whether 
so si uhi ld try lo get In on It.

Planning on atteiwttng the 
annual conven! ion of Uh* Pan
handle Press Association tomor
row and Saturday Always enjoy 
visiting with friends I have made

• • * • • • #  BBB B i t  • • • • ’* •# •••

DONT GET STUCK!
• *  M Friday, Saturday:

Weaver limi tiers and Eluiy

“Mountain Rhithr
Let I s

Inspect Your Car
Officers Have Been Ordered to Begin 

Enforcement of the New Inspection Law on

April 15

Pi us—

Gig Young, Jean Hag'*

“Arena”
in Technicolot

Drive in Today—
We Are An Official 

Inspection Station

Good Service BUILT Our Business

D Y S A R T  MOT OR  CO.
Your Friendly Ford Dealer

Sunday, Monday:

Wednesday, Thursday:

Bob Hope. Arlene 1 >.ihl 
Tony Martin, Rosemary t’l

“Here Come the 
(»iris”

in Technicolor

COMPARE F O R
V A L U E  !

WW SHk» f
cab «za asse ivxirav Urte »

the i ' l  to P u n t is i’• p rr.it diMim tut«, 
• u p r r l a lu r  com fo rt sa d  r rn ia rk a ld r  
ruad aU iity . I t ’s a* big as lo p - |im n l ears!

ima-caa m pbu bam u ty—No .«r st
sm |sKr rirrU  Pontiac for rrlislulilv. 
T mi ran ilrive it as hard anti a* long 
as vuu liir  with per fr it containin'.

CM VBM M tl -
P o litis i (« riun ii«  D u a l-K stig r H id ra *  
M a lic , Power Brake«. Power Steering, 
t o ii il" i l-( o iitro l Meat a t extra  coat.

SMN-CA» PierOeMAMCt — More power 
pinn li for trafili- and paamiig, big i sr 
»traduira« and *|iort« ear handling rs-e 
assure uialiideas per lor m aure ümll-

All Fine Car Advantages aft a

'tre m e n d o u s S la vin g :r

FOR NEEDED FEATURES! 
THE NEW

R E M I N G T O N
Just right lor th« «moll buun«u or 10 3/10 in. writing Imel

M  f«olur«d b*outy handl*s your 
correspomteec* and report*, and Ma’ air '* Tab 
•ove* yew morwy, tool Check and M  °th«r F*atwrg*l 
try itina f*ahrr*ti

How about I» Wouliln't v»u rather trave! in 

fine-car luxury ? Vi oiildu't you prefer the 

wonderful, restful comfort uf big-ear ruling 
ease? \k niihln’t you like tu pilot America’* 
great.-«I all-around performer?

r :

Thera’s not a thing le step you. I'unliae give* 
you all fiue-t.tr advantage*, adda matrlilesa 

reliability—and nrapa ever*thing up for a 
prier near the very l o w e s t !  Gome in for the 

farta. It’a the value atnrv of the year!

%
£

i t .  « at rm m  b # u . i b

»B» f .I .V T  «K i r  A

J*01V IM C
s ?

M T / n U S ^ T U i
ANDREWS EQUIPM ENT CO.

Meteo«, Texas

Mr amt Mrs
L r r  m 
li»" '

Mr, lurk R 
I  oí Ama»
|w»ek-en*l «Rb
ft Guy

■ Mr * r" t  M rs
(wily of sk. 

li uh Mr »'»d Mi 
Lnl sons Sunday

. Mr amt Mrs
ft children H*-"» I 
liiclesboc Ptlh
land Mr* R M.

Dewey .Mariti 
vailed ' ‘ i,h t

ISunday
Mr ami Mrs.

11 ..upa VKili-d
|Mri John Hayti

Mr and M rs
l f,I Amarillo vii
ftdi'ifhtiT Mr*. 1
llamtlv Erktav.

Mn Arviy RI 
I Berger spenl Ih 
I y.r and Mrs V

Robert Slack. Colmi GrqJ

“Sabre Jel”
in Color

A mother v 
her child in i 
ergarlen. But 
only five, an 
quimnent wai 
laid the mot 
can |Kisx th 
ust;

"We shall
examiner. Th* 
"Deal, just m 
that come ini

"Mol her," 
year-old car 
(he lady wan 
nected »enter 
irrelevant wo

If your wi 
the draw , bev 
bank account

We re quid 
when It com 
gasoline from 
your car. for 
giving fast, 
servkv Giv 
today.

(he
(ias i

ODELL t

e
ev

Nl
f o w m

Only F O IO  
kava th*«n| 
Miiar I

Nl
fokdom

Fully ouloia 
«twHh.ngl $ 
Cut» ima 01

CONCENTI
V-t or Sial
V»*v*, Loo». 
Worlds

OBIVII
Add* ddwo 
**  *** M ig  

w**kl

a A ‘«ng>  r*- * i 
w r  " ■ «#•. -  X »

SI  ■ ^  . ¿Noe : • i i
S' ,"r-
h«~' ■« , ..‘ fe../* JSsjÉ
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Mr ami Mn R T. Di.kinnon 
I‘amp* Friday on bml-

»<*• ________

M„ IHHc Ruaaoll and aon 
oi Amarillo spent I ho

XUd «>«* •«» Mr*
iGu) HlbUr ____

Mr and Mr» Tom Hofnor and 
< mih of Skellytown visited
‘Th Mr and Mr* Arthur Dwyw 
^  »on* Sunday

y r and Mn Joe Glbaon and
rtgldrrn »pent »ho week-end In
V" w'»h hu* I * * « 1" « » . M r
¿ j  M n  R M

p^roy Martin of I-*kev low
VltlM*  w’ith Flla Ann Jon.-* 
Sunday _____

Mr «ml Mra. C. II. Wood of
r>i.mpa vialtod with Mr. anti 

John Mayno* Sunday

Mr and Mra. John L  Harvey 
,1 Amarillo visited with thoir
U.^hl.r Mra. F.. C. Bragg «nd
„nulj Friday.

Mr*. Andy Khodra and sun or 
•,'rgcr «pent • ho w-H-k end with 
«r ami Mra. W M Rlvalos.

A mother wished to ontor 
her rhild in a modem kind- 
rrfartm. But Iho child was
only five, and tho ago re
quirement was six. "I think.'' 
laid »ho mother,'' that ah*1 
can ¡miss Iho aix-yoar-old 
ML’

“Wo shall see,” said tho 
examiner Then to tho child. 
“Dp&i . just say a low words 
that come into your mind.

''Mother." said Iho five- 
year-old candidate, "does 
tho lady «ant logically con
nected sentences or ¡miroly 
irrelevant worda ?"

If your wife is quick on 
the draw, beware of a joint 
bank account.

We're quick on tho draw 
when it comes to drawing 
gasoline from our pumps to 
your car. for we believe in 
giving fast, yet courteous 
service Give us a trial 
today.

Chevron 
(¡as Station

ODELL MANTOOTH

Recital to Ro Given 
Ry Barbara Wilson 
At Baptist Church

Barbara Wilson, student of 
Mrs Willie noyeti, will ho pr<»- 
«ented In a piano recital Sun
day afternoon at .'I ,10 o'clock nt 
tho First Baptist Church

She «III he av>istiHl by \orai 
numbers by Bill |>ay The 
public 11 invited to attend

Junior Music Club 
Meeting Is Held 
In R( yott Studio

The Junior Music Hub met 
Friday. April 2. in Mrs. Willie 
Boyett's studio Mia Edwin 
Howard and Mrs J |> r.lass 
wore hostesses

Judy Glass and Ronay and 
Jo«» I .aw renei- Howard were pre
sented in n*per»o»re playing. 
Judy played "Big Ik-11* and Little 
Bella." "!>ing I king Bells '" 
" Lightly How. ’ "Swans on the 
Inko." "From a Wigwam. ' ami 
"A Woodland Song" Bonny 
(ilayed "Keeping Step. * "Little 
Brook." "('«Mirt Frolic," “Little 
Spring Song,” "Clown on Tight 
Rope." and "Fatri«»s Harp.” Joe 
I JtWTPnco'B «rkrtlom wore "Old 
Black Joe." "Happy Farmer." 
“The Bold Knight," “Cedar 
Brook Walt*," anti "Be Jessa
mine."

Student« making the A honor 
roll wore Karon Iktv, Christa 
Carol Rodgers. Dorothy and Ruth 
I’akan Joan lb's». lA»*trr Sitter 
I’ot Sh.vdid Dintglu* Crtvkelt 
and Judy Glass

I lelteious refreshment* were 
sorv ill to members and gui*sts.

Liberty H. I>. Club 
Meeting Is Held 
In McCracken Honu

The Liberty Home Demonstra- 
tion (Tub nM*t at the horn«’ of 
Mis. Roy McCracken Tueaday. 
April B.

Mra. O. O Tale had charge 
of tho program on "Improving 
Your Medicine Cabinet "

Following Iho program, about 
an hour and a half was spent 
in finishing wood fiber flow«»is 
that had been startl'd at previous 
meetings.

Ivluioii« refreshments were 
served to Meadanua Wink Gtd- 
ion. Waller Bailey. Walla«» 
Rainwater. Henry Roth. O. O 
Tate, Karl Fust ace, and the 
hoKt)»sa.

The next meeting will lx' with 
Mrs Gideon April 20.
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Mrs. Lady Bryant spent the 
wok-end m Canyon and Ama
rillo visiting with relatives and 
frt<*n«l« .

Mr and Mr*. I -awrenco l/c 
;umI children of Pam pa visiteil 
Sunday with Mrs Frank Go- | 
lightly and Mrs O. K. Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Vtck MePh<‘rs«>n
| and sons of Graham spent a few 
| ilay last week with A. B. Me- 
| Kherson oi Kellerville, who was 
ill. They also visited with other 

————    | relatives.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Scales 
and son and Paul Pier«*» visit«»d 
with Mr and Mrs. W. M Davis

Mrs. George Cox and children 
! and Mrs. Carl West und children 
of Pani|«a visited with then 

If £ _ “ ound ,'omri» lnl'> mother. Mrs L. M Blaylock,
Sunday uftemoon. Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Ed Peirce visited 
in I.«»foi$ Sunday with Mr and 
Mra. K. V. Fulton.

McLEAN 
LIONS CLUB 
1st and 3rd 

Tuesdays
12:05 p. m.

McLean Methodist Church 
Visitors Welcome

Dr. Joel M. Gooch
O p t o m e t r i s t

207 N. Wall Phone 800

S h a m r o c k , T e x a s

Please Phone for Appointments

Mr. ami Mi*. Fmi«» Odell and 
family and Mumha Mitchell of ! 
Amarillo visited wttn Mr and 
Mrs. R. L. Appling Sunday

Mr and Mrs Clifford Allison j  
v uutisl In the hrxnc of their I 
(laughter. Mrs Mike Murff, in 
Amarillo Sunday

''unity and Tiacy Randall of 
Amarillo are visiting with their 
grand|>a rents. Mr and Mrs J 
I Andrew*, this wo-k.

Mr and Mrs. I other Petty 
allemled the IU-ckham County 
singing conviction at the Bap
tist church in Texola. Okla.. 
Sunday afternoon.

Ijtroy Sutton attend<»d funeral 
services tor Mr. Shannon In 
Cordell. t»kla.. Satunliy.

I Mr and Mrs. Ollte Ttndall
wen» in Pampa Tuesday on bus-
ines*.

Mr and Mi*. I.ynw vod Marsh 
of Borg.-r visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Windfall Sunday.

Mr ami Mr*. Bill Day and 
daughter Karen spent the week
end in Wellington with her par
ents Mr. and Mrs W R. Franks.

Mr ami Mr* Don 1 .each nnd 
son of Ralls spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Wood

Mr. ami Mrs. W’. J. Banner 
Jr. ami family of Borgt'r visited 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Manner.

Patricia Pardue is spending I 
this week in Borger visiting with
relatives.

limn i ( ’.ml Stubblefield of WT ^
SC, Canyon, spent the week-end I 
with her ¡«rent*. Mr. and Mra. 
Karl Stubblefield.

Mrs- Jack Brooks and son 
I Shad of laibbock an* visiting 
w ith her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Shadid, this week.

Mr and Mi* Arthur Teague 
and family of Denver, Colo., vis-1 
ited with Mr. and Mrs. J. B.

; Caudill Monday.
Mr. and Mr* Itoyd Re*'''* 

visited with th«-ir son. Joe 
Reev«* and family, in Dumas 
Sunday. They also ' is't'd in 
Amarillo and Canyon.

Mr and Mrs. John Burr and 
daughter of Wheeler 'Vnt Sun
day* with Mr. and Mr*. Jim 
Wheeler and son Dick.

Smoothest handling, 
easiest working Pickup

ever built— new FO R D !
MEW!

POWIR BRAKES!*
Only FO RD  f t - t o n n o «
**•»• tbaml Slop up Ip  25%
Mti««l

M.« tm*i MOO
Koi 4} tv n. 
loaJieoc«t

MOW!
fOkOOMATIC DRIVII*

Fully aulpnwNc—np 
»•vtxhmg! Fpttpr fpOpwpyl 

Urn# pa stop-go jpbsl

MEW!
CONCINTRATtO POW ER I
V-« or Slat Npw OvprHppd-
V ,,*o. Lot*-Patetto*» dpslRAl 
* ^ *4» APtt Qpwpcful 
Pickup, wNb IX Lh .p .V -8 !

S -

MEW!
ORIVIRIZED c a s i

Add» driver comfwrt. cvh 
APvpt fphtttp, for fpstpr,
*•*•* woHUntl

M4» tap. r * i f .

- ' l l * , , , " * *
801 *ov"« lOW-F*(c.

Ü j L r ï H : — — - dopootfl low cwb

W h y drivo  a 
’ •down p oym on t"?

Trad* for a now  

Tripjo f to n o m y

O O M £ //V
TVDAYl

f o r d  » . t r u c k s
«0*1 nucu ton too ' momtr,

D Y S A R T  MOTOR CO.
Your Friofxdy Ford Dealer

l ;

SHURFINE FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE 2
Ó oz.

^  i<«4Ht £««. »« 1 ; I

That's for sure-—because every item is low prxed every day and 
that mean* you save money whenever you shop here—whether 
you're buying a few items for the mqht's dinner . . .  or filling 
a big order for a full week of grand-tasting meals. And what's 
more—you save with satisfaction guai anteed because we feature 
only the fine quality foods you prefer for flavor, nutrition, and 
all-round good eating. Shop here today—or any day—and 
check out with savings the way ALL our customers do.

for

SHURFINE

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Crisco

ran

3 tb tin

25c
23c
83c

HUNT’S

PEACHES
TURNER'S

SORGHUM SYRUP
SUNSHINE

CRACKERS

J'/i con

5 th tin

Tb box

SHURFINE 
Chunk Style

TUNA 31
SHURFINE

SALAD D R E S S IN G 27

V v ^ T p m n

Pascal

CELERY
Garden Fresh

YELLOW SQUASH 
CABBAGE

stalk

Tb

Firm Heads Tb

v x

Longhorn

WIENERS
Wis. Longhorn

CHEESE
Tb pkg.

Tb

29c 
75c 
24c

10c 
12c

5c ? SYLVANIA
2 RA

^  r  X  4e

39c
49c

RADIO AND 
TV BRIZES

c ° M t  , N

F ü l l  -  Nt3  G  
1 ° * * 4 ,  i c ?

FIVE ONCE-IN 
A-LIFETIME 
VACATIONS 
FOR TWO!

»  -

Specials Good Thru Fri., Sat., April 8, 9, 1954 We Reserve Right to Limit Quantity

WHEN YOU SHOP
. . .  in a store where Gunn Bros. Stamps 
are given, you re assured nf a% added 
saving. For your Gunn Bros. Stamps may 
be redeemed for fine merchandise items 
which you may not otherwise be able to 
fit into your budget.

Remember— Every Gunn Bros. Thrift Stamp 
You Fail to Collect Is a Definite Loss to You

F O O D

THE M66EST UTTCE STORE THE PHNHANVCE
M C L E A N .  T E X A S P H O N E  3 5
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RATES
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

Minimum Charge 50c
Per word, first insertion 3c
Following insertion* I ' jc
Display rate in classified 

column, per inch 75c
All ads cash with order, unless 
customer has an established ac
count with The News.

— Telephone 47 —

Far
bath.

Rent—4- room houee anj 
Paul Mertel 14-2c

For Rent—Houar I  room* and
bath. Srr m# for real eotate
John Mertel, Phone 17. 14 tfc

fa r Ren t—Lonedaie house
aheetrocaed and painted See
Hr*. t  H. Kramer, or Phon*
114W 1P

MISCELLANEOUS

Eapert local and long distance 
moving. For more information 
call Bruce and Sons. Phone *34 
Pampa. 1-tfc

REPAIR LOANS
From 1100 00 to »2.500 00. witn 
up to M  months to pay.

New roofs for average house 
only »4.60 per month.

Cicero Smith Lumber Co. 
Carl Jones, Mgr.

14 tfo

Will do Saw filing. 
Smith, Phone 129W

L O A N S

J. E 
11-tfc

For Repairs
w. e

or Building 
Shull

14-tfo

Mm C A 
wrik-md in 
with relative*

Myatt spent the 
Amarillo visitine

Edgar MeCandln* of LitrlofieM 
viaited with hi* sister, Mrs L. j 
H. Nicholson and family. Sun
day

W'k L A ß » e £ V
dallas fashion center

FOR SALE

For fertihxer, see S. R. Jones, 
McLean Gin. S-tfc

99 5*97 weep'nq lovegnss 
seed, »1.75 fb. Quentin Williams, 
Hughes Bldg, Pampa. 10-ttc

For Sale— No. 1 alfalfa hay, 
»1.00 per bale. On old Highway 
6S, I mile weet. M. H. Patter 
eon. 13-3p

For Sale— 140 ft. 3 inch pipe 
with sucker rod. 2*« inch work
ing barrel, and 12 ft. aermotor 
mill. Homer Wilson, 13-tfc

Several Houses for Sal*
One good houee for sale, 

to be moved.

TV Antenna Insurance 
Remember, your household goods 
insurance doe* not cover wind 
damage to your TV antenna. 
The coverage cost is low.

Be Sure to Insure With 
Vera Bach Agency. 1c

For Salt— 17 lots in Block »7, 
Just west of Church of Christ. 
Wnl sell these lots in parcel* of 
two or more. One fourth down, 
balance in three equal payments. 
Ideal location if you contemplate 
building now or in future. In
quire Ed Lander, 1c

TORNADO SEASON
See

W. C Shull
for that new cellar you need 
14-tfo

FOR RENT

F a r  Rent—2-room furnished 
house, $15.00 month Mr*. Pearl 
Turner, Phone 12SJ. *tfc

For Rent— Modern house, with 
3 rooms and basement. Mrs. 
Madge Page. 12-tfc

4

Pells* I n l  u  C#s*s* rims

PLAYTIME SEPARATES by Shirlynn of Dallas an rnsrmbled In 
('hex and white denim. The blouse snd jackets are trimmed to match 
the walking shorts, which are piped in white and have adtuslabl* lea 
buttons

J / '.T  ' I
i l *  U L* » « l i l i  3* f r i

Thu modern kitrhrn takes advtnUxr of every opportunity for 
storage space, nuking kitchen work as convenient as possible. Pon
derosa pine cablaets la stork sites fll all available wall area. I'ppcr 
rabiaeta Include unita that At above the range and the refrigerator. 
Cabinet* are gray with rose surfaced counters t «  match the floor.

To make this ranch-style home look larger than It realty Is, tht 
color designer relied on pastrl rooflng and siding in » blending color 
Batertor colors, as indicated by numbers, are: The roof i l l  Is pastr 
ruotet asphalt shingles. Sidewalls (t l are roral. Trim (3) Is Ugh 
gray, and the accent color on the door ( I )  b peacock.

r v - t f rin s M
ILII-□ mfin s mi r -3

fo r this small contemporary dwelling, the illaslon creating rotors 
are The roof <1> Is brows asphalt rooflag. hiding (t )  Is a blending 
hgbt brown. Trim (37 la off white. The arreni color (t ) Is willow.

( «lends Sue Preston returned surgery a 
home Wednesday from the Groom ! n'fiorted u 
hospital, where sly underwent —— ■ •" —...

week ago. 
doing fine.

She

Ladies Auxiliary 
Meeting: Is Held 
In Church Parlor

The 1 jidU'a Auxiliary of tho 
First Pivxhytetian Church bici 
Tuesday, April ti. in the church 
(Mil lor.

Mrs. J R. Glass opened the 
meeting with the hymn. "Open 
My Eyes That 1 May See " The 
Lord's Prayer was given m 
unison, and rofl call was an
swered w ith a verse of scripture

Mis. Kid McCoy was 1> ndcr 
of the following program: poem 
"When I Pass on." Mis. McCoy: 
poem. "Gods Lave and Father
hood,” Mrs, T. K. Crisp; def
inition ot the psalm "The lord 
Is My Shepherd." Mr*. MfOO), 
closing pray er.

Present were Mesdaims Glass 
McCoy, Crisp. Mattie Graham 
Karl Adams. E. J. Windont. C 
E. Corts. Cort Meyois. Snooks. 
Periy Everett. C. O. Goodman 
and J. F Kerr.

Mechanic St.-hi nil 
To Be in Shamrock

Auto mechanics in the Sham- ] 
rock area will have a rare treat 
stinting April 12. when the 
University ol Texas Industrial 
Education 1 Vpnrt merit Carter 
Cai hui ut ion Servlet' School gt't* 
under way in Shamrock. Sam 
Pakan. owner and manager of 
the Shamrock A u t o  Simply 
company, announced that Dudley 
Hhdsne of Austin will conduct 
the carturation school in |hc 
Community Building on West 
Second Street in Shamrock.

All employed auto meehanb's 
Inteleated In Carter carburatlon 
servicing are eliginle to enter 
this splendid training program.

^  £¥1
HOUSEKEEPING ^

______a iwsut r—  -  ■

A levy bow, an orchid, and apol
ogies to (ir.indmothrr! 1 bad been 
a lirm believer in the idea that 
grandmother was a comparative 
loafer with nut half the demands 
on her time that plague the modem 
housewife. It's »till true that grand
mother'd routine waa a lot leu 
complex, but I'll have to confeu 
she didn't have today's miraculous 
unpaid servants to help.

My defenses began breaking 
down when the Stuarts acquired a 
new automatic washer that practi* 
rally th.nks for itself. Then when 
a matching Whirlpool dryer ar
rived, I didn't have a leg to stand 
on! There's just no getting around 
the tael that our dryer save* more 
than a bank: in addition to money, 
it save* clothes, worry, disposition, 
time and woik! Besides all that 
•■ur twin machines are a joy to oe- 
hold with their beautifully-illumin
ated guide life control panels that 
take all the guesswork out of wash
ing and drying.

On the dryer, for instance, you 
have at your

r

Pèrsomi

tip the 
of four

A  SCIENCE
(tw «•rtj'/i

7INWOBM
by Scitnc* Feotwre»

f’ .nworm infection is one of the 
n o « i common of all childhood pn»b- 
rm# It ha* been estimated that 
4 to **d per cent of all children in 
ioulhein ata'ea—and Ui pet cent pf 
h r g< neral population— have been 
afeeled with these tiny whit* 
Annus,

The most common and trouble- 
a n t symptom of pinwnrm infer- 

¡• 4 0  tion is a con-
• I atant itching.

An oulvtand-
I 7̂ 5 4 I ing feature ol

this Infestation 
Typ 1 Is the ease with 
/T J  which it can 

* 1 1 spread through-
vdRs 1 h out member* ol
J X V i n k i  *F»* family. Thr 

r f g *  may b. 
p a ss ed  v is  
almost any art! 
cle used by the 

afflicted person — a fact which 
makes it impoitant to disinfect 
rach article* before they are used 
by anyone else.

In the past pinworm was often 
treated with a disinfectant called 
gentian violet, but this treatment 
was not always effective. More r*. 
cently antibiotic* have been feet 
with greater success la one study 
in which terramycln was adminis
tered. the treatment was successfu. 
In M* out of 8| eases.

Pinworwt. while often difficult t< 
treat. I* usually not dangerous

Gale Plummer and IXinald 
Smith of Texas Tech, Lubbock, 
spent the week-end with their 
parent*. Mr and Mr*. I-ester 
I'vsari and Mr and Mrs Edgar 

i Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Shelton 
took their son Jimmy to a hone 
specialist in Dallas oxer the 
week-end. The doctors put the 
boy's leg hack in a cast. It is 
reported that he Is doing fine.

finger 
choice ol 
drying tempera
tures including 
the wonderful 
new "del icate 
fabric” control. 
You push a but
ton and presto! 
the safe, correct 

diving temperature for any wash
able material known to plan. An. 
other button touch and you've se
lect r<l a drying time for fluffy-soft, 
sunshine-fresh and wrinkle-free 

i clothe*. Grandmother would have 
been positively green-eyed at those 
features alone. But there are ever 
more refinement* m this new *na- 
chine. At any time while the dryer 

j is operating, a lig*'t illuminates the 
interior when the front-loading 
door is opened and the tumbler and 
heating element automatically shut 
«•If. That’s an important safety fac. | 
tor. When the door ig rinsed the 
dryer begin* operating again. Then 

1 something that’s a real help on a 
busy day with twenty projects go.

| ing at once . . .  a cycle tone signals 
when drying is finished. If grand
mother wanted to defend her posi- 

’ lion (though not much chance of 
that! she could drag out the old 
belie f that sun-dried clothes 
smelled cleaner and fresher. She'd 
even be licki-d on that score! A 
built-in ultra-violet lamp not only 
give* clothe* a sweet, fresh-air fra
grance but helps destroy common 
bacteria as well!

All the while things are busily 
1 going on In the dryer a colored 

light follows and tells at a glaner 
how drying is piogressing as well 
ns what temperature was selected 
With nil the controls and lights I 
f - l like a pilot at the dashboard 
of a jet bomber . , . only a pilot 
never had it that easy!

Gossip—
tContinued from page II

amt summer weather remained
throughout the Panhandle art's. 
The temperature In McLean was 
about 5)5 degree* Tuesday.

Highest in the Panhandle was 
recorded at Childress, where the
thermometer roomed to W de
gree* Tuesday.

The temperature« throughout 
the [vast week have remained 
high, varying from 70 degree* 
upward each day Most of the 
night temperatures hovr dropped 
to the forties.

With the exception of Tuesday 
night and Wednesday morning, 
dust has not been present. A 
dust storm blew In Tmnday 
night, and waa still prw nt In 
light form Wednesday morning.

Back—
(Continued from page 11

courteous service.
"It is my hope (n set- earn | 

of you in the coming weeks but 
I wish to k*t you know that I 
will appreciate your support tu I
the election this summer."

.......
Sardine* are young barring. I

L. R. Quarles of Vernon spent
the week-end In the home« of 
Mi and Mrs. J. 1- Mann and 
Mr and Mrs. Joe Slmpvon.

Amos Page made a busineaa
trip to Oklahoma city oxer the
week-end.

Mi and Mrs It. K Caudill 
and son returned home Monday 
from a three-weeks visit with
relatives in Oklahoma

Mr. and Mrs William Morgan 
of Amarillo visited with Mr and 
Mrs S. R. Jooes Sunday. .

Mis Thonia* Terbush and son 
of Groom spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mis. Arnold Sharp
and other relatives.

Mrs. J W. Ellington of Pampa 
spent the wpok-ond with her 
granddaughters, Jeanine and Pat 
Shelton while their parents. Mr. 
and Mr*. Jimmv Shelton, were in 
I »alias She remained for an 
extended x biit in the Shelton 
home.

Mr and Mrs. Sam llbikc, Mr 
and Mis. Burt Gibbs and chil
dren, and Mr and Mrs. Tom 
Powell and son of Gainesville 
spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mis. Raymond Smith.

Mrs Joe Simp*. - and 
J. L. Mann were m p 
•lay on business

»up»

Mrs H. B. ManiiHiajp 
•on of Wellington an. Vi_  
with Mr and Mrs J [ 
dale and family this wmi*

Mr and Mrs Itch i> lsnH 
of Abilene spent a few d,v, 
week with Mr and Mr» \V 
Shad id.

I xhi Light of Panhuad« 
Mr and Mrs. Dwight 1 ,i,hM 

¡and family of Anuiii‘lo 
, Sunday with Mr ami \lrx | 
• Stubblefield aiHt fame i I

Mrs. J P. Dick it s, , , 
John, and Mrs. Hob 

1 were in Pampa Tu. Mlay 
tMismeas

— — ---- —  . j
CARD OF THANKS

We aie sincerely »*- .itefui 
! our friend* and nnghhdn 
I the kindness*« extend ! to
during Mis. Rogers' illi , > 

! thoughifutn*-«* will n* •... be 
gotten by us.

Mr and Mis. Il.ip Ho

It's haul to hellev. tiu*t 
tint*' la ex expensive a, i..n* 
after see mg some of the 
grams produced.

Mis M E. lewellen and Mis. The n .'«son tin- b a 
Franklin and son of Shamrock sexes w ill never he won i* t 
visited with Mr. and Mis. T  C. mi much fraternizing with 
Stokex Sunday. I enemy.

c
AX.

DESK COMPANION
A devk high unit for top exacutivm with o secret 
flbult plot a boll beonng letter fit« drawer, bo*h 
hidden from view by outer door with lock ond 
key. Shelf for phon* book» or catalog» Heavy 
»tael, linoleum top with firw aluminum edqtng 
19" wide, 30V5” high, 19” deep. Green or Gray.

He MX
S7]95

O«*—4

Som* oi ebor* bui wiih two itorogt 
campar imeni» for per tonai ut*, prò- 
tecied by on ovter door under lock 
ondkey. No tOX » » 9 .9 5 -W |

Contolnti A Secret Voult for pertonel 
record» or other voLobUt, o drower 
for 3sS er 4.6 cord» (3200 capapry), 
olio u»«d for concelled check», piu» 
on e.tra comporlmont for book» or 
record». All protocted by on Ovter 
door with lodi. Green Or Grqy.

♦  No. 3CX $70.7»
•"«*- WoKsoesv or Bwrtv Noe IumUi ot »11 SO

J/teT/l̂ l̂èaa 71eutt
i. » ■• » # « « Bf

Safajf Yo«r Children'» Editor 

DRESS OR SUIT

A» Tha Children's Shop and Receive 

A FREE 5*7 PHOTOGRAPH

Photos will he made by the Williamson Studio 
of Shamrock at I"hc Children's Shop

WEDNESDAY Afternoon, APRIL 21
And will he finished and delivered In trme for 

Mother s Day gifts

THE CHILDREN'S SHOP
Dolma But rum, Owner

Prissy Missy Drosso*, Oetty Dan Butts 
K. C. Boys Wear, and Jumping-Jaofc »I

j v o v * ? ° A*etl g

exchange

WIlsen Freak*. IMeT/lL/ean fleute

I


